Items that are available for circulation can be requested to be put on the hold shelf for pick up and checkout.
Encore Actions for Desired Titles

Search: poverty AND children

Did you mean: arts and children?

Catalog

Articles

Results 1 - 25 of 134 for poverty AND children

Sorted by Relevance | Date | Title

Refine by:
- Format
  - Articles
  - Book
  - E-Book
  - Electronic Res.
  - Audiovisuals
- Location
  - East Library
  - E-Resources
  - Metro Library
  - West Library

Changing the odds for children at risk: seven essential principles of educational programs that break the cycle of poverty / Susan B. Neuman
Neuman, Susan B.
BOOK | 2000
Available at WEST Library (371.182694 N4192c) see all

Poor women, poor children: American poverty in the 1990s / by Harrell B. Rodgers, Jr
Rodgers, Harrell B.
BOOK | 1996
3rd ed
Available at METRO Library (362.830073 R665 1996) plus 1 more see all

Children in jeopardy: can we break the cycle of poverty? / Irving R. Marvin
Marvin, Irving R.
BOOK | 1995
Available at WEST Library (362.70973 H134c) see all

Request it

Edit Hold

Additional actions:
- You've placed this item on hold
- This item is in your bookcart
  - Remove item
  - view cart

This screen shows the contents of your cart. By placing a check in the box, the item can be e-mailed, requested, or removed along with any other checked items.

Click here to clear the entire contents of your cart.

Click on your bookcart.

Click here to Remove an item or to see the contents of your cart.
Encore Actions for Desired Titles

Search: poverty AND children

To Create a List of titles click here.

Changing the odds for children at risk: seven essential principles of educational programs that break the cycle of poverty / Susan B. Neuman, Susan B. Neumann

BOOK: 2009

Available at WEST Library (371.529542 N490c) see all

Create a Name for your list and a short Description of the list.
Encore Actions for Desired Titles

Search: poverty AND children

Created new list named Childhood Poverty with 1 records

This box pops up to confirm your new list and the number of items it contains. If everything is correct, click OK.

Recent Searches
- poverty AND children

Search Tools
- Advanced Search
- Encore Home
- Clear my cart
- Pflaum, Jennifer J.

Library Links
- Library Home
- Classic Catalog
- Subject Guides
- OhioLINK

Results 1 - 25 of 134 for poverty AND children

Refine by:
- Availability
  - At The Library (163)
  - Online (5)
- Format
  - Articles
  - BOOK (115)
  - EBOOK (9)
  - Audio/Visuals (4)
- Location
  - E-Resources (19)
  - EAST Library (56)
  - METRO Library (5)

Note
You may request items from either resource. It takes approximately 5 days for items to be delivered and ready for checkout.

OhioLINK allows you to search other college libraries in Ohio.

Number of items that will be in the results list.